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"TheVoice of t h e D M A C C Boone Campus7'
Serving t h e Cornmunits Since 1956

Six women e
By Sadie M. Heim baugh
Ijcnr I'ucf.s StafJ'

Six womcn wcrc choscn by DMACC
Boone canlpus studcnts to represent the
studcnt body on thc Student Activities
Council (SAC): Tracy Shaw, Erin Ricc,
Stcphanic Hcnderson. Jodi Daigh, Jill
Dubbcrke and Hcathcr Bchn.
Bondurant native Tracy Shaw is a rcturning SAC member. Shaw, President of
SAC, is majoring in political science. She
was a member of her high school student
body govemmcnt for four years. She said
"It was a lot of fun then, and I wanted to
try it in coIlege." Shaw feels that she is a
good leader and will benefit from her experiences with the SAC in her futurc career. She also feels that she is gaining a lot
of leadership experience and organizational skills. As president. Shaw has set
goals of bringing more activities to
DMACC and would like to "continue to
build the SAC program this year to help in
the years to follow."
Erin k c e of Ames is nincteen years
old and plans to transfer to UN1 to major in
dcsign. Shc is the secretary for the SAC
and feels that it will be a "good learning
experience" and will help her in hcr future
jobs. She wanted to be a membcr of thc
SAC because this is hcr sccond ycar at

DMACC and she "knows cnough to hclp."
Rice pla~lsto bc~lcfitDMACC in tlic athletic department and wants to "hclp
strcngthen DMACC as a whole."
Nineteen-ycar-old sophon~ore.
Stephanie Hcndcrson from Huxlcy is currently sewing as a comniitlcc mcmbcr for
thc SAC. Shc Tccls that being on the council will hclp in hcr futurc carccr.
Hcnderson "enjoys knowing what goes on
around campus." She also wants to help
decide where the money will go and which
departments need it the most. Henderson's
goal for the SAC is to "improve our campus and involve as many students as possible in the various activities we plan."
Returning council member Jodi Daigh
of Boone, is serving as a committee member. Daigh has high hopes for the 2000200 1 semesters. Shc wants to see the SAC
be more successful than in previous years.
Daigh would like to see more students getting involved and participating in campus
life. She also wants to help start "more activities Tor students to participate in."
Jill Dubberke is an 18 year old from
Hubbard. Dubberke would like to attend
UNI for elementary education. She holds
a position as a committee member on the
SAC. She hopes to gain better leadership
skills. She also feels that she is learning to
work better with others. Dubberke wanted

to run lor SAC becausc shc thought that i t
would lx "lots of run." and shc wantcd to
gcl involved. Whcn askcd about hcr goals
for thc SAC. Dubbcrkc answcrcd. "1 want
to inakc the bcst dccisions conccniing thc
studcnt body ."
An 18 ycar old. frcsliman from Roone.
Hcathcr Behn. is serving on thc SAC as a
commitlcc mcnibcr. Behn bclicvcs that
hcr position will help hcr listening skills
improve. Shc decided to run for the council because she wanted to "givc peoplc a
chance to voice their opinions." Behn's
goal for the SAC is to spend money more
wisely and introduce new activities.
SAC performs many services to the students and the staff by promoting everyone
to become more involved with the college.
peers. and advisors. SAC is the eyes. thc
ears, and the voice of all the colIege events
that take place on the DMACC Boone
campus.
Each member of the Student Activities
Council chose to be a mcmbcr for diuercnt
rcasons and hopes that it will help their future in Werent ways. Each member has
personal indvidual goals for the SAC, but
they all share the desire to improve
DMACC in any way that is within their
power.
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Students cope
with illness
by Matt Rinker
Hear l+ilct.sSt@

Throughout the school year. manv students an: struck with thc same problcm I
have experienccd this semester: how to
cope with being sick and still kccp up with
your work. At the bcginning of this school
year. I was hit with mono, a vcry long-tcrm
and grueling disease. I t put mc out of
school for about two weeks. bed ridden
and unable b do any work. Doing homework wasn't on the top of my agenda nor
was getting up to find out how far behind I
was. So how docs a student catch up in
school aflcr being sick for so long?
First things first: call your teachers or
c-mail thcm. Thc teachcr will have no
sympathy for you if you don't make an effort to tell him or hcr what is going on. In
a lot of situations. it will buy you much
more time to do thc homcwork you have
already missed. On thc othcr hand thcrc
are some tcachcrs who arc less willing to
work with you and by calling them it givcs
you a chance to gct thc work you'll bc
missing and try to gct it in on timc.
Second hook up with somconc in thc
class: the bcst choice is the onc who takes
really good notes. You'll nccd thcm to find
out what things you misscd that the books
just can't tell you.
Third. and most importantly. get plenty
of rest. No matter what anyonc tclls you.
get plenty of rcst. Don't push yoursclf
when you really don't have the strengh. If
you don't let yourself fully recover. you'rc
bound to get yoursclf right back whcre you
slarled-sick in bed and wondering how
PBL students participating in the service project were Christine Harmening, Koki Nakagawa, Rosie Fuentes, Roxy Raulston, you'rc going to makc up another two
weeks !
Staci Biehn, Alissa Elsberry, Holly Klein, Tammy Clark, Kim Cunnungham (not pictured, Kim Miller)
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How did you celebrate
national Hispanic month?

DMACC gets a new
librarian
By Matt Rinker
~ e n Facts
r
Stqf

The studcnts and
faculty of DMACC
havc a ncw stall mcinbcr to wclcomc to thc
school. Donna Kclly.
thc iicw cvcning librarian.
Kcllv is no stranger
to DMACC schools or
thc librap. In the past.
shc has workcd at thc
DMACC campus in
Ankenv hcading circulation and ordcring
of books. Prior to
that. shc workcd at
Grandvicw Collcge as
a librarian.
Kelly has only becn hcrc for about a
week and shc only has good tlungs to
say about tllc Boonc Campus. "Pcoplc
have bcen very lricndly to mc and
ached out to mc. It's a vcry friendly
place." said Kclly
So what makcs Kelly thc right choice
for thc job? Wcll. somc odd ycars ago.
shc took an aptitudc tcst and scorcd off
thc charts as a librarian. Aftcr seeing

By Matt Rinker
Bear Facts ,StaJf

. how well shc scored,

Kclly dccidcd to bccomc a librarian. To
add to hcr scorc on thc
aptitudc tcst. shc also
has a dcgrcc in history
from ISU and a Icgal
assistant ccrtilicatc
from thc
Urban
DMACC campus.
Ann Watts, a lcllow librarian. has
spcnt somc timc gctling Kclly acquainted
with this library and
says Kclly's a vcry
competcnt person and
rcally knows thc library. Watts also cnjoys Kelly as a person,
"She's very charming
and kind to thc studcnts," said Watts.
As Tar as Kelly's family lifc gocs, she
has a 21-year-old son who has mobed
out, but shc docs cnjoy the company of
thrcc cats: Tara. LII'BI~,and Sophie. In
her spare time shc enjoys hiking. listening to all types of music, and of coursc,
readng.

In 1968, Congrcss initiated Hispanic
Hcritagc Month. This was mcant to celcbratc thc traditions. cultures, and valuablc
contributions of Hispanickatillo pcoplc in
thc Unitcd States. Hispanic Hcritagc
Month is from Scpt. IS - Oct. 15.
Many of our studcnts hcre at DMACC
conlc from a Hispanic background Onc o l
thcm, Xiomara Pcrci, a Boonc Campus
student. is lrom thc country of El Salvador.
Although she didn't cclcbrate this ycar, she
still fecls proud to havc had t h s month sct
asidc to rccognizc thc accomplisluneilts of
thosc HispanicsLatinos fmm both prcscnt
and past.
At the ripe young agc of 15. Percz camc
to thc U.S. with her father. "Here thcrc arc
more opportunities to be successful," said Lariza Torres from the Hispanic
Percz.
l'hcre arc obviously many differences Educational Reasource Center perbetween El Salvador and the U.S., one of formed at the DMACC Urban Campus
them being school. Although thcy haw no on Sept. 27.
computers, Perez feels that in El Salvador,
As far as friendshps go, somc things
thc classes make up for that by bcing are universal. What Pcrez did in El
harder than the ones in the U.S.
Salvador is no diflcrcnt from what somcThe hardest thing for most onc in thc U.S. would do--girl talk and
HispanicsLatinos coming to thc U.S. is shop.
the cultural diffcrcnces. Holidays are celRecommended actions for people to
ebrated in somewhat dEercnt ways. At bcttcr familiarize themselves with
Christmas in El Salvador you'll sec rirc- National Hispanic M o n t h arc as follows:
works; here you would see families to- Read some good books by Latinos, rcad
gether opening presents.
On some Latino magazines, give to Hispanic
Independence Day in El Salvador you'd causcs and charities. and visit a Spanishsee parades, music and peoplc dancing; in spaking country to lcam about its rools.
the U.S. you would see fireworks, and if
If you want to lcam morc about
you're lucky, a parddc.
Hispanic Hcritagc Month. thcrc arc many
As far as home lifc goes, for Pcrez somc web sights strictly dcvoted to this spccial
things never change. The way thc housc- timc. Just typc in Hispanic Hcritage
hold is run and how things are done still Month and h ~entcr.
t
If you didn't cclebratc
resemble those she was accustomed to in this year. it's not too late to get ready for
El Salvador. "In my family we always next year's celebration.
speak Spanish," added Perez.

By Stari Biehn & Alissa Elsberry
('ontri hutit~gMhters

Nursing Home.
Wc arc also planning a field trip
October 20. We will be going to Des
This year's DMACC Boone Campus Moines to tour drfferent businesses and to
PBL organization is off to a great start! eat lunch. It has not becn decided where
We have elected our officers. had three we are touring, but it should be a great exmeetings, and just finished our first com- perience.
Field trips and community service projmunity senrice project (Adopt-AHighway). We have only just begun, and ects are not the only activities PBL memwe need you to help PBL members make bers do. We also participate in Leadership
this a great year!
Conferences.
The PBL Fall Sate
Just last week PBL members worked Leadership Conference will be Octobcr
together to clean up a two-mile stretch on 27th and 28th in Des Moines on the Urban
old Highway 30 and Highway 17. We Campus.
worked really hard [or two days. Despite
If any of these activities sound interestthe strong winds and the dusty ditches, we ing to you, then we need you! Watch the
all felt like it was worthwhile.
hallways for the dates and times of our
Along with Adopt-A-Highway, we have meetings. Thcy are usually on Fridays
several other activities planned for this from 12:20 to 1:15 in the Courter Center.
month. Our community service project for Come and join us and find out for yourself
October will take place around Halloween. just what PBL is about. We promise you
The members of PBL arc planning to make will not bc disappointed!
decorated bags filled with Halloween
treats to hand out at the Eastern Star

Professional Athletes Choose Chiropractic
Logan's national reputation as a premier chiropractic college is due in large
part to faculty members like Dr. Ralph
Filson.
In his private practice, Dr. Filson acts
as consulting doctor of chiropractic to
the St. Louis Cardinals and the
World Champion St. Louis Rams.
In both capacities, Dr. Filson treats
some of the world's best athletes in
professional sports.

If you would like to learn more about
an exciting career in chiropractic,
please contact Logan Collgc for an
informational packot.
h Mark McCwire

1-800-533-9210
wnw.logan.cdu
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Qigong lecture Oct. 18

TESTING CENTER

of this China Year went by
Ann DMACC BOONE CAMPUS--The
Koch DMACC fl~ademlc A c h ~ ~ ~ m e Academic
nt
Achievement Center providcs a
Bear Facts Star
Center.
site for make-up testing when students
Wu is a professional instructor of have missed class on a test day. The
Stress! We all have it. From being
According to one of her students, Center also serves as a site for administerhomesick to no money, to cramming for
those midterms--it's there. But you may be Qigong practice emphasizes the principle ing correspondence tests for courses taken
able to prevent stress. Learn why 160mil- of virtue having t h e essential elements: at other institutions, Challenge tests for
adjustment of DMACC courses. and COMPASS, the collion people have already started their jour- adjustment of the
breathing, and adjustment of Posture. lege placcment assessment.
ney of Qlgong (pronounced chee gong).
Qgong is an age-old medtation prac- Millions find the results of Qlgong to be ~ a k e - u pTests
tice that refers to a broad range of mental profound and rewardin& includng stress Students must arrange with their instrucand physical exercises for health nuinte- reduction, energy enhancement, weight tors to have the tests put in the Testing
nance and improvement of the mind. It loss, better sleep, allergy and pain
Center, When they arrive to take their
also is a &seasecuring mechanism that pearan% better f a m l ~relauonshps, and exams, they will be rcquired to present
improved intellectual and work perform- their picture ID, such as a dnver's license.
has been around thousands of years.
Sound interesting? Well if it does you anccs. All this can come from breathing Thc Ccntcr will retum the test to the inwill be happy to know that on Wednesday, out with the bad and in with the good.
structor.
So if you experience stress, and we all COMPASS Placement Assessment
October 18 at 11:15 a.m. in the Boone
Campus Theater Julie Wu will demon- do, come to this presentation, which is Entering students take a computerized asstrdte Qigong, thanks to the coordnation being sponsored by DMACC China Year, sessment which measures skills in readng,
next Wednesday.
writing, and math - helping the collegc
place students in appropriate math, readng
and English counes to help maximize students' success.
CHALLENGE TESTS
Students who think they have the skills to
"pass-out" of a specific course, who have
met the entrance requirements of the college, and who are in a program of study
leading to a degree, dploma, or certificate
may take locally constructed departmental
cxaminations for cre&t in certain specified
areas for which they and the departments
feel they have the necessary prepardtion.
* A student may take a challenge test for
a course only oncc. This can occur at any
time prior to formal registration in that
course or by the designated drop datc for
the term in which the student is in attenBy Patrick Fleming

* A course cannot be challenged that is a
prerequisite to a course that has been successfully completed.
* A Challenge Test cannot be used as
course retake.
* Credrt earned by challenge testing is entered on a student's permanent record only
when that student has camed 12 credits at
DMACC. A "T" grade is camed and is not
inclt~dedwhen computing gradc point averagc.
Students interested in taking a
Challenge exam should contact Jinny
Silberhom in the Academic Achievement

commuting / valet parking
David Morris, Cartoonist
-

--

From f i e Kitchen

Downtown Deli

Center. Room 102. for specific information on tests available and fees for testing.
The AAC is open: Mondays -Thursdays:
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. and Fridays: 8:00
a.m. - 3 : 0 0 p.m.

Phi Theta
Kappa to
add 14
This semester Phi Theta Kappa
will induct 14 new members into the
Honors Society. The new members
are Connie Colle, Bret Crim, Helen
Branch Sarah Wikert, Toni Wicks,
Steven Stonehocker, Joshua Smith.
Patricia Nickerson, Ben Howe,
Cheong Lcng I, Dorothea Scott,
Alisha Markuson, Greg Karber, and
Kaci Crim. Students and staff are invited to attcnd thc induction ceremony for these students at 2 p.m. in
the L. Courter Student Centcr on
October 22, 2000.
Rcgister to Vote: Monday through
Thursday, October 16-19, Phi Theta
Kappa is participatingin Project Vote
Smart. a campaign to inform people
about the candidatcs and dstribute
inhrmation about the people who
have been selected lo represent us in
Congress. Stop by thcir table over
the lunch hour in the Courter Studcnt
Center and pick up materials. You
can also registcr to votc at thls time.
Phi Theta Kappa members are invited to attend a Leadership
Conference October 27-28 at
Northeast Iowa Community College,
in Peosta, Iowa. The confcrcncc
promises to be fun and interesting!
Any members interested in attendrng
please contact Nancy Woods, 4335061, as soon as possible.

@@@@@
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Open From 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m
Free delivery
Lunch 10:30 a.m. - 2100 p.m.

818

St.
Boone, IA 50036
(HaIf a block west of clock on gthSt.)
432-2273 Phone
432-2275 Fax
Mention this a d & get
1O0/0 off purchase

702 M e n St.

Domino's Pizza
Coming Soon

A GREAT PLACE TO EAT

PooC?burnament every
Sunday at 5 p. m.
Karaok every Friday at 9
Monday W i h t Foot6a66
Speciali. Free munchies
during the game. Come
down andwatch the game
ona 52"Tq

@rearsfart,Lunch d Dinner
Open For G'usimss
Monday - F d a y 5:30 a.m.- 2 a.m.
Saturday oZSunday 8 a. rn - 2 a.m.

3
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Now Hiring!

* Delivery Drivers
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Best College
Flexible Hours!
Paid Training
$8-12 per hour
Call 230-2666 (Boone Cell)
Jeremie Jordan
Owner/Ooerator
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OLYMPIC MOMENTS
By Scott Anderson
Bear Facts S t a f

viewers to the Olympics. It's true the re- U.S. took home a third of all medals
Host
sults were everywhere, and I too was upset earned in swimming events.
by it. but how can the television stations Australia's hometown swimming hero, Ian
From the lighting of the torch to the covering the Olympics change this'? Have Thorpe, took home 5 medals, 3 gold, and 2
amazing closing ceremony's fireworks. the games in the North American time silver and broke the world record in the
this Olympics showed that nothing is for zone every four years'? In every Olympics, 400-meter freestyle.
In baseballlsoftball it was a double dose
sure. Why should thc Olympics be for then: will be some country that will be at a
sure? Everybody talks about the great up- dsadvantage becausc of the location. Thc of gold for the Americans. The baseball
sets in these games. but all lhesc compcti- 1996 Olympics were here in Atlanta. team won gold by beating Cuba 4-0. The
tors were there because thcy wcrc thc best There wcre countries during those softball team won the gold by beating
or their country at some particular sport.
Olympics that found out the results before Japan 2- 1.
As if Lance Armstrong's victory over
Also. this will always be remcmbcrcd thcy could see thcm. Evcry country should
as the Olvmpics whcre the rest of the havc an cqual chance to host if they have cancer and back-to-back Tour de France tiworld caught up with the Unitcd Statcs. the facilities to do so. Sydney did an ex- tles isn't inspirational cnough, after competing in the individual road time trial, he
No longer are the days 0fU.S. dormnation.' ccllcilt job of hosting on most accounts.
and the Olympics arc bettcr for it. Don't
Nowhere was it morc cvidcnt that the won a bronze medal.
Wrestling may bc whcre the biggest
get me wrong; I cheer and support my world had caught up to the U.S. than in
American athletes to thc end. but the mcn's basketball. The U.S. "Dream Team" noise was made as Rulon Gardner defeated
Olvmpics are about all countries. not just won the gold as expected, but not before the previously undefeated, three-time gold
the U.S.. and it is morc exciting to scc thc surviving many close calls. Lithuania medallist: Russian Alexander Karelin in
Americans battle on an evcn playing ficld played the U.S. to the wire. twice, in which the Greco Roman Super Heavyweight dto cam their mcdals.
Lithuania could have won or tied the game vision. In freestyle wrestling, Terry
At the Atlanta summcr games, the U S. in thc final minute of each game. including Brands and Lincoln Mcllravy, two former
took home 101 medals and won the over- a missed three-point shot at the buzzer that University of Iowa wrestlers, each earned
all medal count by 36. while this ycar thc would have won thc gamc. The U.S. team bronze medals.
In gymnastics there was much controU.S. earned 97 medals, but won thc medal also got a challcngc from France in the
count by 9. The location of the gamcs is a goal medal game winning the game 85-75. versy as Romania's all-round gold medalfactor in the mcdal count. The 1996 sum- The U.S. women's basketball team had no list Andreea Raducan was stripped of her
incr games were in the U.S . and I believc such problems as they easily dcfcatcd host gold medal after testing positive for the
a host country's athletes havc a littlc morc Australia for the gold.
banned substance pseudoephedrine, which
incentive to do their bcst. This year is no
In track and field the story was Marion is an ingredient in cold medication that
merent, as this ycar's Olympics' host Jones. Jones earned 5 medals in one was given to her by her doctor. The
country, Australia, had the sccond bcst im- Olympics. which is something no fcmalc International Olympic Committee said it
provement in mcdals behind only Russia's track athlcte had ever done. She earned gavc her no competitivc advantage, but
improvement of 25 medals. Australia gold medals in the 100 and 200 meters and drugs have been a big issuc at this ycar's
earned 18 morc mcdals this ycar than they as a part of thc U.S. women's 4x 400-meter games and rules must be followed. I don't
relay team. She earned bronze medals in think it was the right thing to do, but I can
d d in Atlanta.
The location of the Olympics has been the long jump and as part of the 4x100- see their point. Medal or no medal, everybody knows she was thc all-round gymthe center of attention because of the huge metcr relay team.
time dfferencc for thc U.S. Wc arc anyIn swimming the U.S. had much suc- nastics champ.
These Olympics were memorable for
where from I5 to 20 hours bchind Sidney, cess. Young 16-year-old Megan Q U ~ M
Australia. thc host site for the games. So won gold mcdals in the 100-meter breast- one reason or another, and cverybody will
events were decided and reported ovcr bc- stroke and the 4x100-meter medley. have their own favorite moment until
fore we could see them. and thc results Lcnny Krayzelburg won three gold Fcbruary 200 1 when the Olympic Winter
were almost unavoidable to know bcfore mcdals: in the 100 and 200-mcter back- Games come to Salt Lake City.
seeing the event. This turncd off a lot of stroke. and the 4x100-meter medley. The

By Patrick Fleming
Rear Facts Slaff
Mathew Sweet
Should Mathcw Swcct bc put in thc
same category as Paul McCartncv, John
Lcnnon. or Brian Wilson'? Th~sis a qucstion I have been asking my self Ibr the past
five years. In 1995. 1 was introduced to
Mathcw Swect and since then havc bccomc a hugc fan. owning all seven of his
wonderful powcr-pop albums. Rcccntly,
Mathew relcascd a first-tcn-ycars gcatest
hits album called Time C.'apsule, Malhew
Sweet 1990-2000.
This album is a gcat starting point for
anyone interested in starting a Mathcw
Swect CD collection. I must admit, not all
of my favorite songs by Swcet madc thc
album. but thc two ncw tracks and two prcviously unrelcascd tracks savcd thc day Ibr
mc .
Mathew Swcct has bccn hailed in the
music industry for years as being onc of
the bcst songwriters in the business. His
influences arc cvidcnt (The Bcatlcs. Bcach
Boys) in every song hc writes. but hc takes
things a stcp further into thc world of
power pop. The songs arc pcrfcct for any
occasion: if you'rc a guy, you can rock out:
iT you'rc a girl you will love his swcct and
tender melodies. If you're mc, you dlg both

of thcm.
Mathcw has had a few rado success
stories. To tcll you the truth. hc has been
ovcrlookcd a little by thc mainstream. K
you'rc intcrcstcd, you can walk into any
used CD store and find one of his albums,
just waiting to be hcard. Thcrc is truly
only one way 1 can describe this greatcst
hits collcction. and I will use Mathew's
own words from his song. "Ibe Bccn
Waiting." "Ncvcr thought I'd find you
perfect in so many ways!"

Radiohead
Thc group Radlohead's guitar player
Jonny Greenwood is. in my opinion, the
grcatcst, most innovativc -guitar playcr
since Jimi Hcndnx. But on Radlohead's
new album. Krd A , you wouldn't cvcn
know thc man played guitar!
On
Radiohcad's lbllow up to tlcir 1997 critically acclaiincd album, OK Computer. the
band chooscs to shy away liom cvcrything
thcy havc donc bcfore and make an album
that sounds likc the soundtrack to a wcird
Sci-Fi movic that will bc madc soinctimc
in thc ,'car 20 15.
Let's just say this is not an album you
will want to put in thc playcr at your next
Saturday night party, but for thosc Monday
cvening study groups that I know you all
attend. this may bc exactly what you'rc

I F r o m Behind I
1 t h e Chair
By Michele Thamke
Bear Facts Staff
Locks of Love is a non-profit organization that provides hairpieces to
financially disadvantaged children
under the age of eighteen with medlcal
hair loss. These custom-fitted hair prosthetics arc provided free of charge or on
a slidng scale to children whose families meet the Locks of Love Board of
Directors' guidelines.
The Locks of Love organization,
which began in 1997, has helped approximately 200 children since its first
year of operation.
Thousands of bundles of donated
hair arrive from around the country,
with ovcr eighty percent of the donors
being comprised of children. Locks of
Love is a charity where children have
the opportunity to help other children.
Donated hair is evaluated for its usefulness according to the lollowing
guidelincs:
The donated hair must be at least tcn
inches (preferably twelve inches) in
length.
It must be bundled in a ponytail or
braid.
It must be frec of hair damaged by
chemical processing
Thc hair must be clcan and dry,placcd
in a plastic bag, and mailcd in a padded
envelope to Locks of Lovc.
The organization needs hair from men
and women, young and old, all colors,
and all races.
Hair cut years ago is usable as long as
it has bcen stored in a ponytail.
You can visit thc Locks of Lovc wcbsite at www.locksoflove.orgfor further
information.
I havc cut a lot of hair in my twclvc
years as a hairstylist, and havc sent hair
to Locks of Lovc from my clients.
Right now, I'm growing out my hair in
order to donate my curly locks to Locks
of Lovc. If you havc any qucstions
about Locks of Love, or hair in general,
plcase contact mc through the Bcar
Facts phonc (5 15-433-5092).
"Motion Picture Soundtrack." it's worlh
buying. Also, the album's artwork is fantastic! I want tell you where to look in the
album, but make sure you look cverywhere you can for an extra little treat.
So go grab both of these albums if thcy
sound appealing to you. Also just rcccntly
released are new albums by Madonna,
Green Day, the Barenaked Lades, Paul
Simon, and David Bowie. As always, any
qucstions or comments--my e-mail is
wheatlordl @yahoo.com.

Jonny Gmenwood
looking for.
Thc album is lillcd with out-front bass
lines. loopcd drums. blistering horns, and
vintage organs In fact. you do not evcn
hcar a guitar until tmck four, "How to
Disappear Coniplctcly."
Thc album may be a littlc dsappoint~ng
for how much hypc is bchind it, but with
tracks likc, "The National Anthem," and
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What spirit.
By Melanie McCane
Bear Facts Staff
About a week before they were held, I
caught wind of the student elections as a
brief announcement in the Bcar Facts.
After that, nothing more was heard.
Where werc the banners clamoring for
votes'? How about the candidatcs, where
were thcy? For that matter, who were
they'? A couple of days afterwards, I hcar
through the grapevine, and later learn we
have another news brief in thc student
ncwspaper that out of eight students running. six were chosen. Why were two cut'?
Eight actual people were interested in what
was going on in thc school. So what if
only six were going to bc originally chosen? Eight heads are better than six.
I'm not attacking the student clections
alone. The poor turnout is only an example of a much bigger issue, lack of school
spirit. Many students fccl that there isn't
any effort being made to bring the student
body togethcr in order to familiarize them
with one anothcr. Most of them just walk
i n go to class. and walk out, week in and
week out and ncver get the opportunity to
meet other students without walking up to

a perfect stranger and introducing themselves. People with a tendency lo be shy
are the ones who are most affected by this
situation.
Night students are also affected by the
lack of activities outside of class. A typical night student only goes to one class a
night and isn't able to stay afterwards to
chat becausc many of them have their own
families at home to tend to and there aren't
many breaks in bctween. Perhaps evcning
potlucks or demonstrations of some sod
that can be attended by all ages would be a
good way to familiarize the students with
one another. Thcy might be more apt to attend if their cntire family can comc too.
And during the day. maybe more luncheons and speakers can be ananged during
the lunch hour in the Courter Center that
anyone can attend and. therefore, meet
others in the process.
Overdll, DMACC's morale seems to bc
down, and if steps aren't takcn to improve
thc situation. fcwer people might enroll to
take classes. Even though we are a community college, there isn't any reason why
we can't feel like we belong to a school
with some sense of pride.
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Meet the staff
Kevin Alberts
Hometown: Mackay, Australia
Age: 2 1
Year and status at DMACC: Full-timc
freshman
Number of credits this semester: Twclvc
Major: Not surc yct
A class that you would recommend to
others: Dcvclopmcntal Psychology
Working during the school year: No
What you do for fun: "I go out to nightclubs, movics and shopping."
Section of a newspaper you read first:
Sports section. always.
Your goal as member of Bedr Pacts
staff: To do bcttcr storics cach issuc!

From the Editor's Desk
reviewed by librarians to check for usefulness.
Bluewebn has more than 1,000
Homework is something that all stu- Internet learning sites that are categodents have and have trouble with.
rized by subject area, aurllcnce, and
Evcry student has that moment when
type.
Bigchalk.com puts information at
the answers just won't come. Wcll,
there are places out there whcre you
the fingertips of studcnts. teachers, and
parents to cnhance Icarning, help on
can get help.
homework, and offer limitless paths of
The instructor should always be
your first try. If the instructor is not
exploration.
available there arc places on the web
research papercorn is the place you
that can help. A student can go to
want to go when you havc that big
www.lii.org (Librarian's Index to thc
paper due tomorrow. This site will help
Internet), www.bigchalk.com.
by giving cxarnples of how to write
www.kn.pacbell.com~wired/blucwebn/h
your paper.
tm, or www.rescarch paper.com.
Onc last placc to ask for help is at
The Librarian's Index was startcd in thc library. Ann Watts and her staff can
1990 by Carole Leita. In 1993 it miprobably drect you to a site that will
grated to thc Berkeley Public Library's
help. Thcse sites are also good for parweb server. In 1996, Leita began work- ents who have children in school and
ing with Roy Tcnnant at thc Digital
for college students who plan to tcach.
Librdry SunSITE to add a search cnThese sites would allow them to direct
gine to it. Librdry Index has more than
students towards addtional resources.
7,000 Internet resources that have been
By Arthur Davis
Bear Facts S t a n

US* u girl
voiccs'? From 1996-1998 women ruled the
charts! They released many compelling
albums and started a revolutionary music
festival called Lilith Fair. Since then. only
two albums by womcn arlist havc even
scratched my surface at being remarkably
outstanding. Fiona Apples, When the
Pawn, and Amie Mann's work on the
Magnolia Soundtrack are the only things
evcn worth giving a chance in the past
year.
You may ask, what has been the downfall of womcn artist in the past two years'?
I think it has to have somcthing to cia with
Sarah McLachlan
the time off taken by an artist likc Sarah
McLachlan. She dicidcd to take some
By Patrick Fleming
timc off and start a family. What she didn't
Bear Facts S t a n
know is the family of womcn artist that she
A few ycars ago. if you looked at the help create called the Lilith Gcncration
top of the billboard charts, you would find would slowly dssipate.
What is to comc for women in rock'?
names l ~ k eAlanis Morisctte. Jcwel, and
Sarah McLachlan. But wherc arc thcy Your guess is as good as mine. For the renow'? The only womcn to top the list last mainder of the semester, I'm going lo exyear and so far in 2000 arc bubblc-gum amine the history of the women who made
pop queens like Britney Spcars and ten rock what it is today and hopcfully some
othcr teenage girls out with albums right answers of what is to come for the girls
now. What can I say about the state of with a voice.
If thcrc are any questions or comments,
women in rock music today?
I have nothing against the bubblc-gum or hcy! Something you would like for me
pop kids. but the~rmale producers wrote to discuss in my "l'm NOT Just a Girl." inninety-fivc perccnt of thc songs thcy are vestigation, plcasc E-mail at whcatsinging. So where arc the women's lord 1(ujyahoo.com

Sadie Heimbaugh

Hometown: Neola. Iowa
Age: 18
Year and status at DMACC: Full-timc
freshman
Number of credits this semester: Twclvc
Major: Photojoumal~sm
A class that you would recommend to
others: Principlcs oT photography
When: and how man hours an: you
working during the scgool year: Works
22 % llours at Acccss direct
Activities for fun: Shop, spend timc wlth
fricnds and "road trip."
The section of a newspaper you
first: Thc editorials
The event in history you wish you could
have reported: The Titanic beforc and
aftcr it sank
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DmflCC women',
bo,ltctboII team get,
more cxpcricntc

By Michele Thamke
Rear Eijcls Sla[f

form. Haldln's reaction was to pass out
from fear. Shc said "I was fcarful of the
unknown. until I made thc decision to face
Survivor was watched by millions of my brcast canccr. I decided to takc prc- By Jensie Lauritsen
pcoplc this summcr. Whcthcr it was actual cautions by having thc surgcon pcrform a Rear h c t s Stag
fascination with thc show or the summer's mastectomy right away."
This ycar's women's basketball team has
hcat. tlicrc wcre many vicwers of thc surThis proccdurc rcsulted in an incision
vival tactics used by those who tricd to win from hcr stcrnuni to hcr side. undcrncath some scrious experience on their side.
the ~iiilliondollars.
hcr arm. Thc surgcon nccdcd to cut to her Won~en'sbaskctball coach, Bob. Terrones,
Breast canccr survivors havc thcir own breast wall to complctcly remove Haldln's has been coaching sincc 1976. After resurvival tactics. Many factors come into canccr. "Thc surgeon found two lumps; ceiving a bachelor's of science degree in
survival includlng thc survivor's pcrsonal- onc on top of thc other. The bottom was physical education and athletic training
ity. survivor's support tcani. physicians' thc diamctcr of a grapefruit, whilc the one and coaching from the University of Iowa
methods of cducation and thc survivor's on top was thc diamctcr of an orange." and a master's degree in secondary adrmnistration from Iowa State University,
approachcs to fcar.
Haldin said.
Twila Haldin. 54. has survivcd brcast
Haldln's husband parents and three Tcrrones began his coaching carccr in
canccr for sixtccn years. Shc has bccn an at children were hcr support tcam. Shc ad- Hubbard Iowa. He worked as the varsity
homc babysittcr in Iowa Falls [or over mits now that she sharcd with others thc assistant for both the girls' and boys' bastwenty years. Shc is married and thc facts about her breast canccr and not the ketball teams. Terroncs staycd until 1979
mother of three grown children. grand- emotions shc was experiencing. Haldln when he moved to Boone. He worked
mother of four. and great-grandmother of said. "The only way I got through thc en- seven years and filled many positions in
one. She has many family roles that tire ordeal was my faith in Jesus Christ. the Boone Athletic Department.
Bob Terrones
Terrones began as the head coach of the
womcn play: Daughter. sistcr. wife. mom, He's thc Onc who brought me through my
aunt. and cousin.
cancer. However. even though 1 have my sophomore boy's basketball team. He nest
life-long learners. Likewise, thc
At thirty-eight years old, Haldin found faith in Jesus, I still had fear of the un- became the varsity assistant for the boy's become
lessons
that
niy athletcs learn on the court.
basketball team. This eventually led to the
a lump to thc sidc of her brcast. Haldln known."
such
as
teamwork,
responsibility, and goal
went to hcr doctor within a wcck. After
Haldin wants to stress to people, "The position of head coach of the girl's varsity setting. will allow them to becomc comtaking a needle biopsy from thc lump. carlicr you can detect breast cancer, the basketball team. In 1987, the Terrones mitted toward a team goal and what it
family moved to Gilbert, lowa, where he
which contailicdblood. hcr docto r did not bctter off you are."
takcs to achieve success."
view the lump as a threat. Two wccks latcr.
Her advice to people undergoing breast took on more than he ever had before. He
Terrones expressed great gratitude tounder her parent's cncouragcmcnt. HalQn cancer treatment: "No matter how it looks, began an clcmentary basketball program
ward
his coaching st;aff: Dawn Hayck
followcd
thosc
kids
into
junior
high
and
consulted a different doctor for a second or what the doctors arc tclling you, it's not
Grandvicw
baskctball player and graduafc.
opinion. He recomrncndcd a mammogram as bad as it looks. Put your faith in Jesus school with the junior high basketbal1,pro- Kim Irons, volunteer assistant and former
and having a surgical biopsy taken. At that Christ; He'll carry you through it no matter gram. When that same group of boys Boone player and current 1SU student.
Terrones had coached as elementary stu- This season Tcrroncs has also bccn thrilled
timc. the local facilities dld not have thc which way it goes."
ncccssary cquipmcnt, so shc drove FiftyWhilc Haldin gcts mammograms and dents, including one of his two sons, went with his tcam's attitude. Hc said "1 am
Five miles to another hospital whcrc shc brcast exams regularly, when new health to high school, his coaching position fol- very plcascd with thc cSSort and work cthic
had the two tests performed. Afterwards. problcms arise, her first thought is; thc lowed them. Tcrrones was able to lead the that out playcrs havc shown thc first week
thc staff studlcd her rcsults. and said, "You canccr is back. Again, Haldln relics on hcr Gilbert boy's varsity to thc state tourna- of practicc."
mcnt, which was a rarity for Gilbcrt bashave breast cancer..." and continued talk- faith to dispcl these fears.
The women's prc-season captain pracketball.
ing about thc pmccdures they could pcrticcs included a vigorous strcngth program
Tcrrones has lived in central Iowa all of under thc dlrcction of Lawrcncc Danicl.
his lifc, and hc feels Boonc is his homc. Thc
women have also done activities to
R E E A S T CANCER
He said: "Bcing an alumnus of DMACC, 1 help create sisterhood among thc tcani
would likc to help our school becomc members such as the 5K Run for thc Roscs
A W A R E N E S S MONTH
cornpetitivc in women's basketball as well on the ISU campus. This was done as a
as all our sport programs." Tcrroncs says pre-ninning program and hclpcd bcncfit
DMACC BOONE CAMPUS- In addition there are many rewards from coaching. the arthritis foundation.
to hclp in thc Academic Achievement Topping lus list is "working with student
When asked what hc looked forward to
Ccntcr by collegc instructors, the AAC alhletes who understand that thcir effort most this season, Tcrroncs said, "What 1
1 providcs pccr tutoring which is a support and commitment on and off thc court will am doing right now; the practice. teaching
servicc aGailablc to ail DMACC students. determine how much fun wc have this my athletcs to Iovc the game of baskctfrcc of charge. This scnficeoffers studcnts year." Terroncs is currently teaching sci- L..11
the opportuility to get assistance with all cncc at Boone Middlc School. So, how "'"I
thcir difficult courses. DMACC tutoring does being an educator and a coach go together'? Terrones responded, "As educais:
tors,
we try to teach our students to
* Certified nationally through
CRLA
(College
Reading
and
Learning
Association)
* Offered FREE to all DMACC students By Scott Anderson
pealed to her because it
* Available for one-on-oncor group
is an opportunity to per- - tutor- Bear I7acts Slag
ing
Tanning
form her job in a new
* Available anytime throughout the seOn October 2,
area, sincc she recently
Phone Cards
mcstcr
DMACC added to its
relocated to Ames.
WashlDry Fold Service
* Available for most courses
Carroll received her
staff Barbara Carroll as
* Assigned on a regularly scheduled basis the new academic advibachelor's degree from
depending on nccd
sor. As an academic adthe Univcrsity of lowa,
Free Drying When Washing
* An opportunityfor studcnts to earn extra visor, she will help
and her master's from
With Toploaders
moncy as a tutor while on campus
Winona State. Her hobstudents
schedule
For more information. call the classes and advise stuOpen 8 am-Last Load in by 9 pm
Barbara Carroll
bies are reading and takAcademic Achievement Center at 433- dents on what's best for
Counselor, "Carroll has great ing part in her family's
5096.
their future plans: qualifications,and a super person- activities. Carroll and
1 928 7'h St. (behind Fareway)
her husband Terry have
whether it be graduating ality."
from DMACC and into
Boone, IA 50036
Carroll taught for thirteenyears two children, Stephanie
the job market or trans- at Indianola and Fort Dodge. and Billy. Her advice for
1
(515) 432-1757
femng to a four univer- Following this, she served as students: "Plan ahead
sity. According to Indlan Hill's director of student and schedule your
George
Silberhorn, services for nine years.
classes early."
Boone
Campus
The position at DMACC a p

Tutoring
available

11

1 Academic

advisor i oins staff
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Coaches' Arena
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Lori DeJongh-Slight
By Lori DeJongh-Slight
('ontrih ulzng IVriler

Bears' volleyball team
faces tough com~etition

I
Southwcstcrnjust secmcd to play bcttcr on
Bear h c l s Stqf
thc night. Southwestern won the second
and final game 8-15.
Thc DMACC Bears Volleyball tcam
Coach Slight said, "Southwestern has
had a game against lowa Lakcs on always been a powerhouse team, and they
September 26 and another double-header are currently tied in first place in our conon Scptcmber 28 against Southwestern and ference. I think we can be competitive
with them, but once again we have to get
Southcastern Community Collcgcs.
In the first game. lowa Lakes came out our full team healthy first. We are working
firing. Thcy jumped out to a 6-0 lcad, but on our line up to makc us a lot stronger ofthcn thngs got tumcd around whcn coach Ccnsivcly and most imporlantly defenSlight calicd a timc out and got thc girls sively."
Southwcstern then played Southeastern.
fircd up. Thc Bears camc out pumpcd also
knowing thcy had a chance to win. The Southwcstcrn won both gamcs 15-1 and
score was thcn 11-10 in favor of lowa 15-11.
DMACC Bears then played against
Lakcs. Thc Bears tricd their hardcst to get
ahcad of the lowa Lakcs tcam, but just Southeastem. The Bears were pretty codcouldn't pull it off. Thc Bears lost the first dent going into this match knowing
game 15-10.
Southwesternbeat Southeastern pretty easNow desperate to turn things around in ily.
thc second game, that's exactly what they
In the first game, Southeastern looked
chd. They out playcd Iowa Lakes making like trouble for the Bears, but the Bears
the score 7-15 in the second game. teamwork just became too tough for
Stephanie Henderson had another good of- southeastern to stop. Staci Britson made
fcnsive game, as did Caitlin Jacobsen.
some great plays by saving balls and doing
The third game was a good one, but the some really great digs which kept the team
Bears just couldn't seem to complete of- alive. Erin Rice also had a great setting
fense. There were a lot of long rallies, but game. The Bears lead the whole game and
the Bears couldn't come up with the big eventually won the first game 15-9.
In the second game, Southeastern was
finish. Iowa Lakes won the third game 15determined to take this game, and they
10.
In the fourth game, Iowa Lakes wanted sure showed it by leachng early in the
to finish the Bears off, and that's exactly game 4-1. The Bears then tried to get their
what they did, winning the fourth and final momentum going and Leslie Howerton responded by doing some great spikes and
game 15-6.
Coach Slight said, "I was a little disap- keeping the ball alive. The Bears were all
pointed with the loss. However, we did putting in some big hits. Southeasternjust
have a few injured players not playing. But wouldn't go away; they came back, leading
I give the girls a lot of credlt for keeping 9-6. Again, the Bears came back with
positive even though some players had to some thundering spikes by Caitlin
adjust to different positions that they Jacobsen and Victoria Rowley, tying the
game up 11-11. Then surprisingly,
wouldn't normally play."
The Bears then faced the task of play- Southwcstem just blew out the Bears 15ing two teams in one night. The first game 11.
The third and final game was all Bcars.
was against Southwestern.a classy team of
consistent
players. The Bears came out fired up and pumped,
some
really
Southwesternjumpcd out to a 2-8 lead and wanting to finish off Southcastcrn. The
the Bears wcrc stunncd. but not out. The Bears work ethic was great. Thc Bears chd
Bears fought back, making some great everything right as a team in this game and
tcam plays, but southwestern always had took an early lead, then led the wholc way
an answer to everything the Bears d d . until Rowlcy finished Southcastern with a
great serve. The Bears won thc last game
Southwestern won the first game 10- 15.
The second game was very similar to 15-3.
Coach Slight said, "Southeastern was
the first game. Southwestern came out
vcry confident and they just simply out very beatablc. and it is always hard not to
hustled the Bears. Even though the Bears play down to their level. but ovcrall 1 was
had some really spectacular plays, pretty happy with the performance."
Kevin Alberts

With the changc in wcathcr. thoughts oC
winter come to mind. Along with the
change in season, we have had many new
changes with DMACC athlctics. All four
sports are up and running, including men's
and women's baskctball, mcn's bascball. as
wcll as womcn's volleyball. With thc adchtion of a new athlctic chrcctor/coach, a
new head women's coach and three new

assistants. thc changes at DMACC are
wonderful.
With any new staff, change is incvitable.
To see that change, personally, has made
this hcctic volley ball season enjoyable.
Thc cxcitcmcnt at the volleyball games has
becn wondcdd. Thc ncw training room
and womcn's lockcr facility has been a Cantastic and necded addltion Anothcr good
changc has bccn thc rcsurfacing of thc tcnnis courts. 1 cncouragc all studcnts to takc
advantage of using them. 1also would likc
to encourage all students to comc out and
support other cvcnts that DMACC has to
offcr: DMACC's Call play. PBL. studcnt
scnatc. and intramurals.
Finally. I would likc to say thank you to
a varicti or peoplc. First. the mcn's and
womcn's baskctball tcam COT all thc support and hclp at thc games; you havc been
grcat! Sccond. to our fans, for supporting
us this season. Third to Coach Salmon
for sharing your grcat advicc and guidancc. Finally. thanks to my volleyball
playcrs. Wc havc had numcrous trials. and
still wc arc rising. Without cach of you.
wc would not bc a-tcam.Thank you for all
your hard work and dedication. You dcscrvc thc stars!

Staff adds conditioning; coach
By Melanie McCane
Rear Fac1.s Slqf

Unlcss you are associated with thc
DMACC sports circuit, you probably
haven't had the pleasure of mccting
Lawrence Daniel, who is currently the
conditioning coach for the men's and
women's basketball teams. With his contagious smile and laid-back attitude, you
get thc feeling that he is probably well
liked. A lot of this is due to the fact that
when he walks down the hall. people passing by often call out to him in greeting,
"Hey Lawrence, what's up?" or just smile
at him.
Lawrence, 26, a Chicago native who
comes from a family of two brothers and
three sisters, is no stranger to the Boone
Lawrence Daniel
campus. He came to DMACC as a student realized that it wasn't his calling. He is curand basketball player for the Bears in 1998 rently majoring in exercisc science, and
and this year, became the conchtioning along with his work as a personal trainer,
coach for the two teams. His job consists he has his coaching license. Lawrence
of creating fitness programs for the players plans to graduate from DMACC in May
in order to get them into shape for the sea- and then will attend a four-year college.
son. He says that it can be chfficult bc- After that, he's not too sure, but says he
cause some of them have former injuries wants to continuc working in the field of
or special needs and require chfferent kinds athletic training with high school to colof training. He also sets their chets and lege-aged students.
works on injury prevention, so one might
Lawrence says that onc of the most imassume that his job requires a large amount portant
things to remember is that "The
of dedication and responsibility.
is just as important as the mind and
Lawrence's hobbies include: readng, body
the body is as strong as thc mind it
exercising, and hanging out with his six- whcn
is that much closcr to pcrfcction."
year-old daughter. His musical tastes vary
If you are intercsted in talking with him
from R&B and hip-hop, to Christian about fitness or anything else. contact him
lod20000(~dm~cc.c~ia.us,
or you can
At first, Lawrence began to work to- at
him
in
m
m
Monday
through
find
wards computer cnginccring and then soon
9-1 a,m, and 2:30-5 p.m.
Friday
We welcome
all DMACC
students

228 Mamie Eisenhower
432-4587

Chery M o h n a n
Dee Wiscup
Staci Prokop
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The other side of the Courter
What type OF activity w o u l d y o u like to see DMACC s p o n s o r that y o u

PhotosandtextbyAaronForrester

would

get involved

in?

"A charity fundraiser; like something for Habitat for Humanity."

"A cheerleading squad or
drillteam."

"A 3 on 3 basketball tourney."

"A drillteam and a softball team."

Katie Harker
Sopholnore

Shanda Metzler
Freshman

Evan Moseley
Sophomore

Samantha Lebo
Freshman

Library participates in
China Year celebration
By Carol Henning
Retrr Facts Staff
On Monday, October 9. the library will
begin posting daily brtuncs on thc China
Year bulletin board. Stop in and chcck out
the fortune for the day. Thc library also has
several new China Year bookmarks available free to studcnts and staff.
Thc. ('oncuhiue .k ('hili1rc.n continues to
bc available for studeilts and sldf who
want to participate in thc upcoming China
Year book club. Thc book club will mcct
Wcdnesday. Novcmbcr 1. 2000 in thc
DMACC Boollc Campus library.
Chcck out somc of thc library's twcnty-

five new books. ranging in interest from
sports, military. computer glitch, to
women and aging. Also, look for N m York
'li'nies Bcst Seller. John Bradshaw's
('rc.uling Love, and also a new book callcd
I)ying, Death R Rereavemenl.
There arc a large variety of compact
discs you can check out for a week's time.
Telecourse vidcos can bc chccked out for a
period of onc day. VCR movics can be
chcckcd out for two days.
Also. chcck out thc library's latest display covcring the aspccts of gcncalogy.
Thc library has many good tips for generating your Family's tree.
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Open 11-10 Sunday - Saturday
1304 S. Story St.
Boone, Ia 50036

I

We've g o t jobs, g r e a t jobs f o r caring p e o p l e ,
and w e pay good hourly r a t e s .

I
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Athletes face increased pressure

Needed: Certified Nursing- Assistants
Afternoon & Evening hours ($9.50)
Weekends ($10)
Bethany Manor, Inc.
212 Lafayette Avenue
Story City, Iowa 50248
51 5-733-4325 x231

Science Corner
By Kip Pedersen
C70r?tri
huting Writer

must find a way to fight through it and go
to practicc. Therc is more pressure on each
shot and pass than anyonc could imagine.
Are thcrc ncw pressures of winning and Playcrs strivc for perfection bccausc nothlosiilg now that athlctes arc playing col- ing clsc makcs thc cut. What cach playcr
lcgc sports'? Does winning mean somc- wants is to bc thc best. so cach iiilrst practhing different than it did in high school'? ticc thc bcst. Everyonc has cither bcen
Within thc last couplc of ycars. thc cmpha- around a winning program or must joust to
sis on lcarning thc ganlc has turncd into bc onc of thc bcst playcrs on thc tcam.
winning lhc ganlc. Thc livcs of tcain Nowadays. playcrs must find a way to
mcmbcrs luvc bcconlc nlorc intcnsc than work togcthcr as onc and form a powcrful
the glov days in high school evcr wcrc.
tcam.
Now. athlctcs facc thc obstaclc of going
Individual athlctcs may not bc ablc to
up against playcrs who arc as good or bct- put up tllc imprcssivc numbcrs thcy did in
tcr than thcy arc. Everyday. thcv must givc high school. but thcy must givc it thcir bcst
cverytliing thcy have to sunjivc. or thcy'll for thc tcam. Sincc thc basketball program
be lclt in thc dust. Evcry morning is a chal- has bccn down for thc past couplc of ycars.
lcngc to gct out of bcd and do it all ovcr thc tcam is looking to bring a fcw things
again. Whcthcr thcy arc son: or not. thcy back to DMACC: hard work. cKorl. and a
winning program

432-6645

I

UVlNG TO GLORIFY GOD
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Flexible scheduling
to fit your schedule!

BOONE Travel Agency, Inc,

,

Benefits include:
!/,
* Free uniforms
,
* Stock options
m@pona#s
* Paid breaks
P,
* Meal discounts while working
* Regularly performance reviews
* Opportunities for advancement
APPLY TODAY
'

/

61 1 Story Street
Boone, Iowa 50036
Phone 51 5-432-8033
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Now Accepting Applications 1227 S.Marshall

